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Night Ride Event Tonight at Branson Water Park
Ride & Slide Under the Stars at Night Water
Fridays & Saturdays, July 5 – August 10
(Branson, Missouri 7/5/2019)

One of America’s top water parks is open late for cool summer

nights during White Water’s extended hours, night-ride event, Night Water. Dare to drop in the
dark on the nearly vertical four-story waterslide KaPau Plummet, float under the stars on the
tropical-themed Aloha River and ride the waves in the moonlight at the Surf’s Up Wave Pool
until 10 p.m. on Fridays and Saturdays, July 5 - August 10.
Fireworks return with a newly choreographed finale show every Saturday night at
9:45 p.m. where guests are invited to grab the family and watch the sky light up above the
500,000 gallon Surf’s Up Wave Pool.
Splashaway Cay’s new bright and vibrant colors and newly painted sea turtles in the
Surf’s Up Wave Pool make White Water the place to cool down on those warm summer nights. The
water park encompasses 13 acres, with family fun in the moonlight. Whether it’s racing down
Kalani Towers Mat Racers, braving the family rafting adventure of Ohana Falls or screaming
down Branson’s tallest waterslide on the Kalani Towers Drop Slides, thrills won’t stop just for
the sunset.
For a private space to gather under the stars, rental cabanas are available, outfitted
with tables, chairs, 32” television with satellite access, ceiling fans, personal locker, four lounge
chairs and four tubes. Premium cabanas are available, too, each with its own dedicated meal
delivery service right to your table.
White Water’s Night Water event keeps summer nights cool and provides family fun in and
out of the sun. With two million gallons of water and 13 acres of attractions for the whole family,
White Water is the place to ride and slide into the night. Exclusive deals on admission offered
after 5 p.m.
For information: 800-831-4FUN(386), or visit www.silverdollarcity.com.

